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fifcLed poetry.
{Hr The following exquisite poem, is extracted

from the Dublin Nation. It will be read and re-
read by all who can. appreciate the genuine Irish
grief and fondness breathed in every line :

Wight Wattil ins.
Good night, good night, acushla machree,
Dark is the night which is setting for me,
And my tears that are falling so quietly

Will gush in a torrent soon.

There is no one beside me to cheer me to-night-
No one to tell me God’s will is right;
But I know ’tis a deadly sin to fright

The soul which is going to Him.
So I hold my peace, and in murmurs low,
Till none could guess I am grieving so ;
To Him and his angels I tell my woe,

And pray for the soul departing.
He was my all in the world below,
No other friend did I seek or know,
But I will not grudge him to Heaven now,

i Since ’tis God’s high will to take him
Long, long the. dark night seems to stay,
Yet more I dread the morning gray,
For the weakening breath will have chill’d away

Ere its full rays brighten round him.
He will not bid me cease to moan ;

My sorrow must now be all my own,
My darkest grief I must bear alone,

Astor machree, you’re going.
I will watch no more with longing ear*
The fall o'f your proud light foot to hear,
When your quiet home you are drawing near ;

Oh!—dark ’twill be without vou,

1 will thrill no more to your words so fond,
Nor proudly think how a fairy’s wand
Could never bring me a joy beyond

The bliss of being near you.
1 will hold my head less lofty now,
VVlitn you are laid in the church-yard low—
Too mut,li I gloried long ago

In the happy lot God gave me.

No more for ine is the laugh and song;
But still as the darkening night comes on,
The neighbors will see me creep along

To the cold ground where you’re laying.
And they’ll tell the young how my heart beat high
And the flashing joy was in mine eye,
And small thought of care or death hud I,

When first wo two wore plighted.

Select Scale.
The following' capital story appeared in Blurt:•

wood's Magazine several years ago. Unlike many
old stories, it will be rc-road with greut interest:

Tlie Find mid bunt Dinner.
A TA LK Of LI PH. 1

Twelve friend*, much about the Marne ugt>, inul
fixed, by their punmit*, their family connexion*,
and other local intercKts, ah permanent inhabitant*
of tho metropolis, agreed, one day when they were
drinking their wine at the Star and Garter at Rich*
mond, to institute an annual dinner among them-
selves, under the following regulations: That they
should diue alternately at each others houseson the
first and last day of the year; that the first bottle
of wine uncorked at the first dinner, should be re-
corked and put away, to be drank by him who
should be the last of their number; that they should
never admit a new member, that w’Ken one died,
eleven were to meet, and so on; and that wdien only
one remained, he should on those two days, dine
by himself, and sit the usual hours at his solitary
table, but the first time he so dined alone, lest it
should be the only one, he should then uncork the
first bottle, and in the first glass, drink to the me*

mory ofall who were gone.
There was something original and whimsical in

the idea,and it was eagerly embraced. They were
all in the prime of life, closely attached by recipro-
cal friendship, fond of social enjoyments, and looked
forward to their future meeting.with unalloyed an-

ticipations of pleasure. The ofily thought, indeed5
that could have darkened those anticipations, was

one not like to intrude itself at this moment, that
of the hapless wight who was destined to uncork
the first glass at his lonely repast.

It.was high summer when this frolic compact
was entered into; and as^*their pleasure yacht
skimmed along the dark bosom of the Thames, on

their return to London, they talked of nothing but
their first and last feasts of ensuing years. Their
imaginations ran out with a thousand gay predic-
tions of festive merriment. They wantoned in
conjectures of w'hat changes time would create.

“As for you, George,'5 exclaimed one of the
twelve, addressing his brother-in-law, ‘: T expect I
shall see you as dr}*, withered and shrunken as an
old eel skin, your mere outside of a manfM and he
accompanied the words with a hearty slap on the
shoulder.

George Fortescue was leaning carelessly over ihe
side of the yacht, laughing the londestof any at the
conversation which had been carried on. The
sudden munual salutation ofhis brother-in-lawthrew
him off his balance, and in a moment he was over-

board, They heard the heavy splash of his fall,
before they could he said to have seen him fall.
The yacht was proceeding swiftly along; but It
was instantly stopped,

The utmost eonuternatlon now prevailed, It
was nearly dark, but Furtesciie was known to be
an excellent swimmer, and startling as the accident
was they felt cermln he would regain the vessel,
They could not see hint, They listened, They
beard the sound of his hands and thet, An answer
was returned, but In a faint, gurgling voice, and the
exclamation "Oh Godl" struck upon their ears In
an instant, two or three, who were expert swim-
mers, plunged into the river, and swam towards the
spot whence the exclamation had proceeded. One
of them was within arm's length of Fortescue; he
saw him; before he could be reached, he went down
and his distracted friend beheld the eddying_circles
of the wave just over the spot where he had sunk.
Hcf dived after him, and touched the bottom;' but
the tide must have drifted the body onward, for it
could not be found!

They proceeded to one of the nearest stations
where drags where kept, and having procured the
necessary apparatus, they proceeded to the fatal
spot. After the lapse of above an hour, they sue-

~ ceeded in raising the lifelessbody of their lostfriend.

All the usual remedies were employed for restoring
suspended animation but in vain; they now pur-
sued the remainder of their course to London, in
mournful silence, with the corpse of him who had
commenced the day of pleasure with them ill the
fulness of health, of spirits, and of life!* And in
their severe grief they could not but reflect how
soon one of the joyous twelve had slipped out of
this,little festive circle.

The months rolled on, and cold December came
with all its cheering round of kindly greetings and
merry hospitalities; and with it came a softened

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE! LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—Buchanan.
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The Art-Union of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 1844.
OFFICERS for 1847-8.

President.—JAMES M» VIURTRIE.
Vice President.—JOSEPH SELL.
Treasurer.—WlLLlAM TODHUNTER.
Corresponding Secretary.—JAS.-S. WALLACE.
Recording Secretary-:—THOS. F. ADAMS.
MANAGERS.—Rev. Henry J. Morton, D.D.,

Rev. William H. Furness, D. D., Charles Toppan,
John Towne, Hon.. William ,D. Kelley, John Sar-
tain, H. B. Wallace, CharlesMacalister,Henry C.
Baird, John Notraan, Geo. R. Graham, George M.
Keim, J. Scholefield.

The Art-Union is established for the purpose of
extending a love for the fine arts throughout the
United States, and to give encouragement to Ar-
tists heVbnd that afforded by the patronage of indi-

lts promoters believe that these arts can
never attain their due rank in this country (already
so far advanced inimany of the other elements of
civilization) until adequate encouragement be given
to the highest efforts of the Painter and Sculptor.

For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-
ety has adopted the following

PLAN :

jjjl. Each subscriber of Five Dollars becomes a
member of the Art-Union for one year.

The money thus obtained i? applied, first, to the
procuring of a large and costly Engraving, from an
original American Picture, of which every member
receives a copy ; and next, to the purchase of Pic-
tures, Drawings, or other wflfrks of Art, with the
funds distributed by lot among the members for
that purpose. "1

Thus, for the.-sum ofFive Dollars, every member
is sure of receiving a fine Engraving (worth alone
the amount of his subscription) and the chance of
obtaining a fine original Painting, to be SELECTED
BY HIMSELF from any piiblic exhibition ip the
United States.

For further particulars call.at thePainting Room
of the undersigned, where can be seen a specimen
of the engraving, and where subscriptions are re-
ceived for the same. ' A. ARMSTRONG.

August 1. * 28-tf.

Dr. John Waylan,

GRADUATE ofthe Baltimore College ofDental
Surgery, respectfully begs leave to announce

to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, that
he is prepared to perform all operations on the
Teeth, at his rooms, directly over Messrs. Spreecher
& Rohrer's Hardware Store, 0 doors irom the Court
House, East King street.

Among the many flattering testimonials which
lie has received from authentic sources, lie presents
the following, as evidence of his skill in his Pro-
fession s

1 heartilyrecommend to the people of Lancaster,
ami nil others to whom this may come,l)r. Waylan,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery, us a gentleman eminently qualified to practice
Itis profession in a skilful unu scientific manner,
and of moral character that entitles him to nl) con-
fidence.

I derail) certify that Dr. Waylnn did obtain, ns
tho award ofa committee,consisting of l)r. Parmly
of New York, Dr. Roper of Philadelphia, and I)r.
Noyes of Baltimore, a Case of Instruments, offered
by tho College as a prizn for the greatest proficiency
in the study and art of Dentistry as taught in the
Institution.

I also do cortify that Dr. Waylan Ims. operated
upon my mouth in a highly satisfactory manner.

_ Tho. K. Bond, Jn., A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutics in

the Baltimore College of Dnntitl Surgery.
Tho undersigned having availed himself of the

professional services of Dr. John Waylan, is highly
pleased with the skilful and satisfactory manner in
which he lms acquitted himself, and confidently
recommends him to the public as a Dentist who ran
perform the various operations of his art with neat-
ness and dexterity. Wm, H. Au.cx,

Professor of Chemistry in Dickinson College.
nrVT.Hr.NCT.N.

Ur, Hiirrowoti, J>r. F. A. MuhUmlmr#,
“ Atloo, “ Smith,
“ Fahn««tork, “ C, L. Rukur,
‘‘ Ki*rlboi, “ V.porpontor,

July 't*. ' zu.u„,

Public Sale of Real Estate,

THE subscriber, agent for William A. Shcwalter,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on

Friday the Ist day oi September next, at 10 o’clock,
A. ft-L, a tract of GOOD SLATE LAND, situate in _
Frankford township, Cumberland county, about 6
miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands of David
Bear, George Logan, Jacob Seitz and others, con-
taining 165 ACRES, of which about 100 acres are
cleared and in a high state ofcultivation, and under
good fence; the residue is timber land of an ex-
cellent quality. There can be made about 18 or

20 acres of good meadow on said farm. The im-
provements are a small LOGHOUSE and other
out-buildings, and an excellent Apple Orchard.jMsi
There are two Springsof good water on thepremises,
and the McClure’s Gap Road passes through the
centre of the farm. Any person wishing to view
said farm, are invited to call on the undersigned,
living near thepremises.

The terras of sale will be cash, to be paid on or
before the Ist of April next, when possession will

i be given and a deed made to the purchaser;
1 * WM. F. SWIGER.

26-6 tJuly 25, 1848.
Assignee’s Sale. ■

THE subscribers, Assignees of John Bowman ,and wife, under a voluntary Deed of Assign-
ment, will offer for sale by public vendue or outcry
on Saturday the 23d day of September, 1848, on
the premises,the followingvaluable real estate,viz :
Three adjoining tracts of land, situate in London-
derry and South Annville townships, Lebanon co.,
and containing in the whole 196 ACRES and 148
PERCHES.

,
•

No. I,A tract of land situate in Londonderry
aforesaid, and containing 94 ACRES and 50. PER-
CHES ; on this tract there is a young and bearing
orchard with fruit of the best quality, a never fail-
ing well of water is convenient for cattle in a’l of
them —good fencing, and about TWELVE ACRES
of the tract has on jt thriving young oak and hick-
ory timber.

No. 2, A tract of land situate in South Annville
township, aforesaid, and containing 96 ACRES and

I 13 PERCHES. The improvements on this tract

I are a good and substantial two story stone dwel-R|7W
ling HOUSE, a large stone Switzer barn, stoneJnliL
wash and spring house, stone smoke house, frame
carriage house, and frame wagon shed and corn-
cribs. There is a well of good and never failing
water, near the house ; an orchard of peach, ap-
ple and other fruit trees of tin* best quality. Run-
ning water with the fields, so arranged that-the
water is convenient for cattle in all the fields;
good fencing and about twelve acres of the tract
has on it thriving oak and hickory timber.

No. II A tract of land situate in Nniith Annville
township nlbresakt, itntl containing si* ACRES and
eluhtHfvu I,RUCUEN. On this tmet there Isafir*urate MAHRLE QUARRY j the quality of the
marble obtained from tills quarry is M*oelleul am) it
may lie obtained of any shade ofcolor. iVnm a pure
white to a deep hloei there'is an ejmelleiit mill lor
sawing marble on the premises, with five fVnmes
worked by an ewelleii! waterpower whieb will
permit several additional iVainea to he added. The
mill is so situated that the marble pan he tnkeu to
it without hanliugi , , , ~ ,

,
At tho same time unit plitnn will lin sold it' tract

of wnnddnud, situate near Mnnnda Pnrnaoe, in
Dauphin county, nml containing 50 Acres and 16f)_
Porches, with thn allowance | iilinul 50 Acres ol

this is covered with pine and healthy chosnut
sprouts of about ten yours growth, and tlm remain-
der with good chestnut timber suitable for cutting

Any person desirous of viewing the above pro-
perty, will be shown the same by calling on John
Bowman, residing on tho premises or on Samuel
Winner, residingin Londonderry township, near
Campbellutown.

The property will he Hold in the whole or tin above
divided as may suit pursuers.

The termn will be made known on the day or
Hale by the Bubtieriberß.J SAMUEL WITMEH,

HENRY SNAVELEY,
AHHißnees of John Bowman and wife.

August I,' ,

Alderman’* office,

SOUTH Queen street, nearly opposite the “Me-
chanics’ Institute,” where Depositions, Seriv-

ening, Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surveys,

and Models with their Specifications for Letters Pa-
tent, are correctly executed with despatch, by

J. FRANKLIN REIGART.
6m-12April 18,_1848,

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER will!beprepared on,Mon-«5»«
day, the 3d ofApril, and throughoutlMfl

die entire Beason, to attend to all
belonging to MIELINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats and
Bonnets,.in a superior manner and short notice, at
the residence ofher mother, in Prince street.

_

April 4—tP-10.

recollection of the fate of poor Fortescue; eleven of
the twelve assembled on the last day of the year,
and it was impossible not to feel their loss as they
sat down to djnner. The very irregularity of the
table, five on one side and six on the other, forced
the melancholy event upon their memory.

A decorous sigh or two, a low, becoming ejacu-
lation. and an instructive observation upon the un-
certainty of life, made up the sum of tender pos-
thumous “offering to the manes of poor George
Fortescue," as theyproceeded to discharge the more
important duties for which they had met. By the
time the third glass of champaigne had gone.round,
in addition to the potations of fine old hock, and
“capital madeira," they had ceased to discover any
thing so very pathetic in the inequality of the two
sides of the table, or so melancholy in their crippled
number ofeleven.

Several years had elapsed, and our eleven friends
kept up their double anniversaries as they might
aptly enough be called, with scarcely any percepti-
ble change. But, alas! there came one dinner at
last, which was darkened by a calamity they never

expected to'witness; for on that day, their triend,
companion, brother, almost, was hanged! Yes,
Stephen Rowland, the wit, the oracle, the life of
their circle, had, on the morning of that day for-
feited his life upon a public scaffold, for having
made one single stroke of his pen in a wrong place,
[n other words, a bill of exchange which passed
into his hands for £7uQ, passed out of it for £1,700.

It would be injustice to the ten to say, that even
wine, friendship and a, merry season, could not dispel
the gloom which pervaded this dinner. It was
agreed before hand, that they should not allude to
the distressing and melancholy theme; and having
thus interdicted the only things which really occu-
pied all their thoughts, the natural consequence
was, that;silent contemplation look the place of
dismal discourse; and they separated long before
midnight.

Some fifteen years haft now glided away since
the'Jute of Rowland, and the ten remained; but
the stealing hand of time had written sundry chan-
ges in most legible, characters. Raven locks had
become grizzled, two or throe heads had not us
many locks altogether as may be reckoned in a
walk of half a mile along the Regent’s ('anal—one

was actually covered with a brown wig, the crow’s
feet were visible in the corner of the eye—good old
port and wurm madeim carried it against hock»
claret, and red burgundy, and chumpalgne, stew#)

hashes, and ragouts,; grew into favor—crusts were
rarely called for to relish the cheese after dinner—-
conversation grew less boisterous, and it turned
chielly on politics and the state oi the funds, or
the value of landed property—apologies were rriude
for coming in thick shoes and warm stockings—-
the doors and windows were most carefully pro*
vided with list and sand bugs—the tire more in re*
quest—and.a quiet gume of whist tilled up the hours
thut were wont to be devoted to drinking, singing,
and riotous merriment. The rubbers, a cup of
eolJi-'e, and at home by 11 o'clock, wni the usuul
cry, when the tilth or sixth glass hud gone round
after the removal of the doth. At porting, too, '
there was a long ceremony in the hall, buttoning
up great coats, tying on woolen comforters, fixing
silU nv*»r tho »«»...*U nn.l »•• ♦*--

ears, grasping sturdy walking canes to support un-

steady feet. I
Their fiftieth anniversary came, and death had

indeed been busy.
Fpur little old men of withered appearance and

decrepit walk, with cracked voices and dim, rayless
eyes, sat down by the mercy of Heaven, (as they
themselves tremulously declared,) to celebrate, for
the fiftieth time, the first day of the year, to ob-
serve the frolic compact which, half a century be- I
fore they had entered into at the Star and Garter
at Richmond. Eight were in their graves! The
four that remained stood upon its confines. Yet*

they chirped cheerily over their glass, though they
could scarcely carry it to their lips, if more than
half full; and cracked their jokes, though they
articulated their words with difficulty and heard
each other with still greater difficulty. They
mumbled, they chattered, they laughed, ifa sort of
strange wheezing might be called a laugh; and
when the wines sent their icy blood in warmer
pulses through their veins, they talked of the past
as if it were but yesterday that had slipped by
them—and of the future as if if were a busy cen.
tury that day before them.

They were just the number for a quiet rubber of
whist; and for three successive years they sat down
to one. The fourth came, and then their rubber
was played 'with an open dummy; a fifth, and
whist was no longer practicable; two could play
only at cribbage, and cribbage was the game. But
it was little more than the mockery ofplay. Their
palsied hands could hardly hold, or their fading

sight distinguish the cards, while their torpid facul-
ties made; them doze each deal.

At length came the last dimer; and the survi-
vor of the twelve, upon whose head four score and
ten winters had showered their snow, ute his soli-
tary meal. It so chanced that itjwas in his house
and at his table, they had celcbrafwhfthn first. In
his cellai too, had remained for eight and fifty
years, the bottle they hud uncorked, recorked, and
which he was that day to uncork again. It stood
beside him; with a feeble and reluctant grasp, he
took the frail memorial of a youthful vow, ami fur
a moment memory whs (Ultliftilto her office, Mie
threw open her long vista of hurled years} ami his
heart travelled through them all, Their lusty ami
bllfhsfmie spring, their bright anfttervlft summer=
their ripe and temperate antumh=tlmlr chill hut
mn too teen winter, He saw, as In a mirror,
how one by onMlm laughing companions of the
merry hour, at Richmond, haft dropped into uter*
nlty, He felt all’the loneliness of his condition,
(for he haft eschewed marriage, anft in the veins of
no living creature ran.a drop of blood whose source
was in his own;) and as he drained a glass which
he filled,! 11 to the memoryof those who were gone,”
the tears slowly trickled down the deep furrows of
vis aged face.

He had thus fulfilled one part of his vow, and lie
prepared himself to discharge the other, by sitting
the usual number of hours at his desolate table.
With a heavy heart he resigned himself to the
gloom of his own thoughts—a lethargic sleep stole
over him—his head fell upon his bosom—confused
Images crowded into his mind—he babbled by him-
self—was silent—and when his servant entered the
room, alarmed by a noise which heard, he lound
his master stretched upon the carpet at the foot of
the easy chair, and out of which ho had slipped in
an apopletic fit. He never spoke again,- nor once
opened his eyes, though the vital' spark was not
still extinct till the following day. And this, was
the last supper.

Queeh.—11Reuben, you seem to gain flesh every
day the grocery business must agree with you.—
What did you weigh last?” “Well, Simon, 1 really
forget now, but it strikes me it -was a pound of
butter.”
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House, adjoining Centre Square.

TERMS
Subscription.—Two dollars per annum, payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within
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Editor.
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Job Printing'.—Such as Hand Bills, Posting Bills,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Sale of a Valuable Farm
lu Conoy Township.

ON Saturday, the 16th day of September, 184S,
at 1 o’clock. P. M., at the residence of the sub-

sciiber, in Conoy township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from Maytosvn to Bainbridge, about
midway, he will expose to public sale all that val-
uable tract of land containing about 120 ACRES,
of first-rale limestone land, in Conoy township ;
upoh the same is a large and convenient two-story

fSjJstone DWELLING HOUSE, in good repair, a
Barn, 85 feet lopg and 50 broad, lower

story stone, a Spring'House, Smoke House, Wash
and wood house, and all the other out-buildings,
necessary for the commodious enjoyment of the
farm.

The farm is in a high state, of cultivation, under
good fence and otherwise under good improvement.
There is also an ORCHARD of choice fruit trees
on the place, and a fine spring of running water,
the same running through the barn yard, and could
be that jail the fields could be watered.
There is upon the same, also, a quantity of
Locust timber, and a few acres ot other WOOD
LAND. It is on the public road leadingfrom Bain-
bridge to Maytown, about 3 miles from the latter
place and 2 from the former, about 1 mile from the
Pennsylvania canal, and 3 from the Harrisburg rail-
road. It iK also in the immediate neighborhood of
schools, and churches of various denominations,
and surrounded by excellent society.

Persons desirous of purchasing uro requested to
call iipon the subscriber, who will take pleasure at
any time in showing the premises, A good and indis-
putable title ami possession will hn given on the Ist
day of April next. FREDERICK HIPPLK,

Aug. 15—21Mh] Living near the premises.

Valuable Property lor Sale.
p’UK subscriber will sell fit Private Sale, his
property, situate in Silver Spring township, Cum-

berland county, Pa., on tho road loading irom tho
Mute road to Myers' Cap, about four miles north of
Ilogestown, ton miles'west of Harrisburg and eight
miles oast of Carlisle, in u healthy and pleasant
neighborhood. Said property contains Kid ACKKS
and 75 PIiHCHKS morn or Jess, having thereon
erected a good TWO STORY lIOURK and
an excellent BANK HAUN,(tho buildings ho-Vijis
are non ) with a nPver failing well of water
near the door. Tlic property will be sold cheap
and the terms made to stilt the times.

fcr Kor particulars inquire of the subscriber at
the “ Kugle Hotel'’ on the turnpike lending fVom
Harrisburg to Carlisle.

ilogontown, Aug. 15, IS-IH
JOSI'.I’II (illlKU.

SIMH

All Ordinance I'clntivc to Fire Fn- |
kliicn anil Homo Companion. j

SKC. 1. Hu it ordained mid unactuii by tin- cili-;
zoiih of Lancaster in Select iwul Common Coun-

cils assembled: That from and after the j>as- IFreaiden& ot" 111b"&o|ect; ‘aiul 'fcdffiirtfcn (!.~6b'hctts*, lo
appoint three member* from each body, and annual-
ly on the Friday following the election of Councils,
who together shall be styled the “Committee on
Fire Engine and Hose Companies,” whose duty it
shall be on the first Monday of April annually to
examine the condition of the Fire Engine and Hose
Carriages within the city together with the Hose and
apparatus of each Company, and report the same

to Councils. .

Sec. 2. That the said Committee shall receive the
amount appropriated by Council for the use of Fire
Companies —and shall pay out the same as now di-
rected,—the proportional part to each Company.
Provided the said Committee shall after examining
each apparatus, find the same in good order and
condition.

Sec. 3. That so much of any ordinance or ordi-
nances as is hereby altered, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city oi:
Lancaster this Ist day of August, 1848.

PETER J. GORNER, Pres’t pro tem C. C.
NEWTON LIGHTNER, Pres’tpro tem S.C.

Attest: .Tames C. Carpenter, Clerk C. C.
James Black, Clerk S. C.

August S. -S

r BOOK IJIMJI'KY! , :i

W. o. Hickok,
/'Successor to Hickok 4' Cantina,J BOOK BINDER,

and Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he is now carrying on the

above business in the old stand, formerly occupied
by Hickok fc Cantine. As the building has for the
last eight years been conducted by him, he flatters
himself that, by careful attention to business, he
will merit and still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

Particular attention will be paid to theruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
for banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividual:!, such as
Discount Ledgers, , Judgment Dockets,
General do. I Appearance do.
Discount Note Books, ! Quarter Sessions do.
Check Books, i Execution do.
Tellers' Statements, 1 Election do.
Ticklers, j Orphans’ Court do.
Scratches, I Naturalization do.
Weekly Statements, j Sheriff’s do.
Letter'Books, Justices’ do.
Cash Bunks, Ad Sectuni Index do.
Copy Brink?, I Deed Honks,
Pass Hooks, I Invoice Hooks,
Duv Hooks, Commission Hooks,
Journals, 1 Miscellaneous do,,

WITH SVtWY VAtttf.TY Ilf

Full mill Unit llomiil Dlmik floolu,
Ill< tills lltlllll" JlllHllllllllt IlfrmiMtlltllllS 111 MU|)|lly

l»nillimniliiHiu mill llm iiuw mill iippi-iivt'il iliiilg*
Dm'lifl mill ItFislslt'f. wllh llm nmv Nliilmiii'iil

ill' AiliiiliiislFinioii Ai'i'l.i Hill lluiilitii PpfliiilU'hln,
I.iiiv Ifnnks, Miif*ii‘,,Ni'Ws|ni|>Mfw tku.. liiiiiiiil In miy

iiiiiimfii, mill ill miy Nlyls ri<i|iiiri'il, lit* him iiimln
llill mill ample aiTnimmiii'iila I" hnnl l liifjiMF'a 11=
hißimiml Hilitimi of tlin ililili'i mill IliiFpi'r'ii lllu*
miiniM.il Nlinkapoari*. in n siyln nl' mngiiiltoiiiJO uni
in liu mimlloil in the nitiOß, ill uitlinr Volvot, Turn
liny, Mornuco, Cull' nr Slnni|i, mill nt vnry reiisoinw
lilii prions, Copying I’rosaea supplied to nrilor, —
Piipnr Rulnil to I’ntturn, All work wiirriiiUod,

Helbruncos in tilt* L’ity of Lnuciistur—J. limn k
Co., Booksollnra, K. W. lluttub, Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligencer.

Harrmburg, May 23, 1848
W. 0. HICKOK.

flin-17

"REMOVAL—'T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot and Ladle* Shoe

Establishment.
rpHE undersigned begs lcnVe to return hincnfflnX thanks to tho public for the oncourago-pWJ
ment heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his farmer patrons and friends and the pub-
lic generally, that lie has removed his fashionable
boot and shoe store from North Queen \o East King
6treot, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop's Hotel,
and une door cajU of James Smith’s Apothecary,
whoro ho is prepared to do all work in his lino of
business with neatncsß and despatch. He has on
hand a general assortment of
Frenclr& morocco Skins Tor Boots,
to which branch of his business ho devotes particu-
lar attention,und guarantees his Boots to be made
in the neatest and most fashionable manner. He
has also just received from the city an assortment
of lasts of the-most fashionable styles for Ladies
Shoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as--
sortment of Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoeß of his own
manufacture, which he is confident will give gen-
eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatest
and most fashionable manner,

T. C. WILEY.
tf-13April 25, 1848.

Private Sale.

YALUABLE Tayen? Stand r'and Farm of 106
ACRES and 20 PERCHES at private sale, sit-

uate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from- Bair’s limestone quarry to
Port Deposite, 2 miles from the former and 21 from
the latter, adjoining lands of John Snevley, A, S.
Ewing, l JamesEvans ofLancaster city, and others.
The improvements are a two-story stone dwelling

A-—HOUSE, with four rooms on each flpor, a
Jflpff large frame kitchen attached thereto, a

T ppningpump at the door, a new barn 50
feet square, double decker, with a running pump
in the yard, wagon shed, corn crib, sheas, and
other out buildings. A young ORCHARD -agg^.
■of choice fruit trees ofvarious kinds. The
land is in a high state ofcultivation, divided
into fields of convenient size, and well watered.
The tavern stand is as good as any in this end of
the county, none exeepted. It is commonly known
by the name of Spring Grove Tavern.

Also, another tract containing 59 ACRES, ad-
joining land ofA. S. Ewing and others, surrounded
with a new post and rail fence, and well watered.

Also, a quarry lot containing about 3 acres. The
improvements are a log house and stable, and two
lime kilns nearly new.

Now' is the time to buy the abovo described prop-.,
erty, as I am anxious to sell and go to the west.

For terms apply to the subscriber, residing on the
first mentioned property.

August 8, 1848.
JOSEPH ELLIOTT.

3m-28
Valuable Property for Sale.

IN pursuance of an act of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, the undersigned offers at public

sale, that valuable mill property, known as Bickel’s
or Mish’s mill, situated in Swatara twp., Lebanon
county, on the Big Swatara Creek or River, about
H miles from Jonestown, and in the midst of a
valley celebrated for its fertility. The mill is in
good order, and has an excellent custom. The
branch of the Union Canal, leading from Pinegrove
to the main line of the canal, passes alongside of
the mill, and furnishes ready access to the Balti-
more and Philadelphia markets, as also to those of
the coal region, via Pinegrove. The mill is built
of brick, has three pair of stones, one pair of rub-
bers, elevators, all the apparatus necessary for the
manufacture of flour, two water wheels under
cover, and is in good order, &c. The water power
is one of the best on the stream and sufficient for
all seasons of the year. The water-rights are all
secured by grant. There are about, twenty-eight
acres of land connected with the mill property, on
which are erected a good two-story Dwelling
House, Barn and other put buildings.
land lays on both sides of the creek or river, and is
so situated as tp enable a purchaser to make addi-
tional improvements if he desire it.

The above described property will be offered at
public snip on Saturday the 30th day of September
next, at the public house of Jacob Moyer, in the
borough of Lebanon, at 1 o’clock, P. M.

For furtlior information or terms apply to the
subscriber, in Lebanon borough.

JOHN WEIDMAN, Trustee.
Lebanon, August 8, 1848. 28-Gl

Tli© Tutted Hltt!eTN Cjotiiiiig More.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN,No.

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the Court Hourc, East side, Lancns-
ter, Pa.^

rpHIS mutnmoth establishment, now contains by
I far the largest and. cheapest assortment ofmen’s

and boys’ well made clothing in the city ofLancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by nny
other. The stock includes every description oi

clothing worn at the present day. The most fash-
ionable, ns well us the most plain, so that all tastes
muy be suited. The subscriber being a practicalumf experienced tailor, gives bis entire personal
attention to the business, and liim evcry garment
made under his immediate Inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and as be buys all Ida goods
in the Eastern cities (hr cash, can confidently re-
commend the mlmbitamtM of Lancaster city and
county, one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
Ui buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A Inrffft vn/ie.in nf ninth*. cnsfumcros. jefitiiUDL
always on hand and made up to oraerTngttaa
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.
Tne latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, and Stiffner’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds ot Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap.

Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit a

continuance of public patronage, and feel confident
that all purchasers will find it to their advantage to

deal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat,No. 35 North Queen street, corner ofOrange,
one square from the Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep 28-35

Great Revolution
IN THE PRICES OF DRY GOODS.

Who are to be benefited by this remarkable change?
THE PEOPLE! WHY?

LET them call at the Bee Hive Store, North
Queen street, and see; here they can buy as

much for $l.O0—as they a short time ago would
have to pay $2.00 for. This thenis a radical change
for the express benefit of the people. Let them
call early and see the

LARGE LOTS—-
of cheap and beautiful Goods just -opening: for
Revolutions now-a-days are remarkable for their
BREVITY.

Splendid Lawns, fast colors, I '2{ cts.
38 inch Muslins, heavy and fine, for 6* cts.”

Mtts de Laines
A good article ofPlain Modes and Blk. only 12* cts:
A good article, Highly Cameleon. •Mourning Dress Goods :

Ladies can be supplied with every article for
mourning.

Good plain Blk. Chintzes, only 121 cts,

Good “ Lawns, 12*, 18 and 25 cts.
Mazatlana, Bereges and Silk Tissues.

* Ladies Gloves:
Lisle thread, Silkand Kid ; Misses Gloves in variety.

At the Bee Hive,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
Ginghams:

Juot opened, 4 cases of splendid French, Scotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New patterns and
very cheap—at- THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

Ladies Summer Dresses.
The greatest variety of the must splendid styles
just received, ntnong the newest styles are
Mmmtlntis Magnificent.
Zephrines, ... - Beautiftil.
Zephr Tissues, . . ■ Lovely.
Pompadour* Fascinating.
lie, itt'H perfectly eshaiistless, at the

HUM HIVE, Nimli Qnnen street.
t'HAB, E, WENTZ fc into,

Bennpf Hlbbmn
.tiiMl opening) ihe newest styles ftp Hprlngfintl Hum,
mer, tlie sreetesl variety ever seen in t»noe9ler,=
llrent enre lies lieen tnlten in llie selection ul'styles
mill enlnrs, »t tlie HER HIVE,

Kmhi'tilderlt'ti
f'reneli N, W. I.ase L'nnes,

i, ii I' rollers.
>i ii ii Edging end Inserting,

Embroidered Kwias Muslins, for Presses,
At tlie BEE HIVE, North (gueeu at

April, 4, 1848. UMO

Notice.

IN purnuanco oftlio provisions of theact, entitle'd
“An act to proscribe the manner of giving

notice of applications for Banks,” and in accordance
with tho provisions of the Constitution of Pennsyl
vnnia, tho President, Directors, and Stockholders
of the Lancaster Bank, hereby give public notice,
Unit they intend making application to the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, at tnc session to commence
on the first Tuesday of January next, A. D. 1849,
for the rcnewal and extension oftheir present char-
ter and act of incorporation, with*banking and dis-
counting privileges, for tho term of ten years from
tho first Wednesday in May A. D. 1851, the date
Inst mentioned beiiie the time to which their pres-
ent charter is {extended;

Tho said" corporation is to bo continued by the
nnnie and stylo of the Lancaster Bank, and with
the same powor and privileges which are now en-
joyed unaer rts present charter and aot of incorpo-
ration, and to be located in the city ofLancaster.
The capital stock-of said Bank, as authorized by
law, was six hundred thousand dollars, the amount
of capital subscribed was three hundred and three
thousand nine, hundred dollars ; and ihe amount
paid in, three hundred thousand and thirty dollars.
The Legislature will not be asked for an increase
of capital or extension of privileged.

IBy order of theboard of Directors.
CHRISTLAN BACHMAN, Cashier.

City or Lancaster,)
June 26, 1848. ) July 11 24-6 m

Fall Fashions.

D SHULTZ, Hatter, No. 19* North Queen st.,
( would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that he has just received from NewYorkand
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and-wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As all his
Hats are manufacturedunder bis immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saying, that for
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed by
any establishment in this or any other city iivthe
Union. His stock consists of Beaver, l Nufria,
Brush, Russia, Cassimere, Moleskin, Silk,’&c.- &c.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Call
and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

CAPS, CAPS!
His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city and ho is adding to it daily. Customers
may rest assured that they will.be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don’t for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael’s Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen, such as they may want.

He also informs his numerous friends and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business iu ail branches as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for the delivery of Hats
are requested to be forwarded,
ep 4 14-ly DAVID SHULTZ.

E. M. HAMBRIGHT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
the public, that He has removed to the wel

known stand, - in West King Street, (lately occu.
pied by B. Lichty,) between Hager’s store and
Cooper’s hotel, and opposite Steinman & Son’s.
His stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Testings,
is very large, and selected with great care.

The latest London, Paris, and NewYork fash-
ions always received $ and all orders in his line
of business executed with despatch and in th,
highest style of the art by the very best workmet
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully st
licit a continuance of public patronage, feelin,.
confident that all persons favoring him will be en
tirely satisfied with his work.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
E. M. H. will sell his large stock of Rcadv-madc

Clothing at cost. Now is the., time for bargains, as
he is determined to relinquish the Clothing busi-
ness, and give his undivided attention to the Mer-
chant Tailoring. Call and examine for yourselves.

May 2, 1848. Gm-14
Notice to DlNtlllerN,";

AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
‘TTT'HERKAfiJ, I, Jacob Wcitzul, of the city of

TT Lancaster, coppersmith, liavo received by’lot-
ters Patoht,rocordcd in the Patent officifin the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, winch improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a dr. ting tub, which
is placed partly above the still, <r which tub the
doubler is inclosed, tho beer which is pumped into
tho upper tub pnesos down by a plug pipo into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
before it is lot into the still, which pipe in opened
or stopped when requisite by means of a plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are tho above
described doubling tub end tho plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into-the still.

Huving received information,amounting to proof,
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and iu various other places, I hereby give
notice, thut unless those persons who have made
use of myinvention, or have it now in use, without
being iiutJjorjfted by me, come forward and make
fell reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, unit will
ho instituted against all and every such person or
persons. > JACOB WKITZEL.

Feb. 22, 1848. t!-4
Ehnjiim of Uimc.— --

rpHE new and fiißt Steam Packet “Coleman,’’.
Captain Barnard, will make her regulartrips on

the Conestoga Navigation, between Lancaster and
Safe Harbor, (until further notice,) as follows:

.. ON MONDAYS,
Will leave Lancaster, at 6 o’clock, morning—6

n’clock afternoon.
Returning, will leave Safe Harbor at 12 o’clock,

noon. ~

ON TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.
Will leave Safe Harbor, at 8 o’clock morning.
Returning, will leave Lancaster, at 5 o’clock after-

noon. ON THURSDAYS.
Will leave Safe Harbor at 6 o’clock, morning—s

o’clock, afternoon.
Returning, will leave Lancaster at 12 o’clock noon.

ON FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Will leave Lancaster at 8 .o’clock, morning.
Returning, will leave Safe Harbor at 5 o’clock,

afternoon.
&T The Boat will be chartered for Excursions by

the party wanting giving one day’s notice.
'• Fare to Safe Harbor, 37* cents.^

Intermediate places, 25 “

.

Children—half price.
Parcels and light Freight taken at fair rates.
03“ For TICKETS, apply to the Captain, on

board, or to G. CALDER, Agent,
July 11—24-tf.] Centre Square, Lancaster.

REMOVAL.

Coach Manufactory.

THE subscriber repectfully informs his friends
and the public that he has removed to the old

established and well known shop lately occupied by
William Cox, in North Duke street, on theRailroad,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work, such
as making and repairing

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,
BUGGIES, SQUARE CARRIAGES
and vehicles of every kind belonging to the coach
making business. •

New work will be sold, and repairing ofall kinds
done cheaper, than at any other establishment in
this city, and all work will be done in the best and
most fashionable style, and mariufacturedfrom the
best materials. All new work warranted.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liberal
encourgement heretofore extended to him, and
hopes by strict personal attention to business, and
moderate charges to merit and receive a continuance
of public patronage. GEO. B. MOWERY.

April 18, 1848. 12-6 m
Dr. Franklin’s Opinion of liUsk.

THE astonishing success of JOS. GORMELY,
in the CLOTHING BUSINESS, excites the

surprise of some ami the envy and jealousy of
others His unparalleled success sumo attribute
to one cause, and some to another. And some,
more envious than the rest, attribute it to any cause
that best suits theif purposes, no matter how unjust,
or how Ibul tlm misrepresentations. Again, there
is another elass mure iasiiy satisfied, and mmtent
themselves by saying*** well, it is all hiek=better
to be born lunky than rich. Horn umiera limky
planet,” fee, <» Pshaw says Dr. Franklin, ul i»flk,
ail the )unk I know of Is fn proper management.”

Precisely so, [)r„ and just the operating nrtiise in
the extensive business done at the greaPLANC-AH*
TER HALL OF FANHMNS. The only secret in
this large business, ambthe only reason that it of
large, is because he la earefel in the selection is.
good materials, and tins all his goods well
and then thefitot hisgarmentscannotbeßUTpassedj
and am sold at prices that defy competition. This
is the cause of his astonishing success at the great
LANCASTER HALL OF FASHIONS, N. Queen
St, Lancaster j next to J. Gish & Co.’s Book Store
and the National House. [May 9, ’48,-tf-10.

Lancaster City Iron Works.
XITHITEHILL & BTRIBLING, Iron Founders
W and Manulacturesof Steam Engines, Boilers,

Rolling and all other kinda of MILL GEARING,
Shafting, Cotton Machinery; Planning Mochines,
double and single geared slide and hand Lathes,
upright and horizontal Boring Mills, all of which
we guarantee to build on ths most improved plans
and finish in tho best style of workmanship.

N. B. Drawings, plans, specifications and estima-
tes of mills and machinery made at the shortest
notice. [Juno 27, 1848—22-ly„

Ornamental marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s
store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any-other establishment in the
city or state. - ’

He invites the public to call and examine, his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection ofdesigns for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. J 1" 16 J

NO. 31.
By the President of the United

States
TN, pursuance of law, I, JAMES K. POLK, Puks-
X IDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, do
hereby declare and make known, that'public sales
will be held at the undermentioned Land Offices, in
Wisconsin, at the ‘periods hereinafter designated, to
wit:— 9

At the Land Office at the <e FALLS OF ST.
CROIX RlVER,commencing on MONDAY* the
fourteenth day of August next, for the disposal ot
the public lands within the undermentioned town-
ships, to wit:
North of the baseline , and west of thefourth prin-

cipal meridian.
Townships twenty-fiveand twcntv-six ofrange one.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, and twenty-

seven, of range two. .
Townships twenty-eight -agd twenty-nine of range

SEVENTEEN.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-two, of

range eighteen.

Townships thirty, and fractional townships.thirty-
one and thirty-two, ofrange nineteen.

Fractional townships twenty-nine and thirty, and
townships thirty-one and thirty-two of

t
range

TWENTY
' At the SAME PLACE, commencing on MON-
DAY, the twenty-eighth day of August next, for
the disposal ofthe public lands within the under-
mentioned townships and fractional townships, to
wit:

.

North of the base line , and west of tk&fourth prin-
cipal meridian.

Fractional townships twenty-six and twenty-seven,
and townships twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty-
one, and thirty* two, of range twenty-one.

Fractional townships twenty-eight and twenty-nine,
and townships thirty and thirty-one, of range
twenty-three. i

Fractional townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-
dne, of range twenty-four. i
At the Land Office at GREEN BAY, commenc-

ing on MONDAY, the twenty-first day of August
next, for the disposal of the public lands situated
within the undermentioned townships and fractional
townships, viz:
North of the base line, and east of the fourth princi-

pal meridian.
Townships thirty-five, thirty-six, and thirty-seven,

and fractional township thirty-eight, of range
TWENTY.

Fractional townships thirty-five,, thirty-six, thirty-
seven and thirty-eight, of range twenty-one.

Fractional townships thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-
seven and thirty-eight of range twenty-two.
Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschools,

military, or other purposes, will be excluded from
the sales

The offering of the above mentioned lands will
be commenced on the days appointed,und proceed
in the order in which they nre advertised, with nil
convenient dispatch, until the whole shall have
been ofTcrtd and the union thus closed. But no
sale shall he kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry of any of the lands will bo admit-
ted until the expiration of tho two. weeks.

Given under my hand at tho City of Washington,
this eighth day of May, Anno Domini ono thousand
eighty hundrod and forty-eight.

By tho President,: JAMES K, POLK.
Richard M, Youno,-

Commissioner(f the General Land Office.
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

to any of the lands within the townships and frac-
tional townships above enumerated, is required to
establish the same to the qatisfhetlon of the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the proper land office, and
make pnvmont therefor as soon as practicable niter
seeing thin notice, und before the day- appointed
for the commencement of the public sale of tho
1 uinim embracing the tract claimed, ortherwjso such
claim will he forfeited.

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
l.ommlnnion'er of the Cthcral Lorn! UJJlrr,

May 23 17-131

Kqultablc Ufc liiMimiicc, Annuity
mid Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut strent. Philadelphia. Capi-
cFdrobfl miu ..avn—

They arn authorised by their charter (Beer. 3) “to
make nil and every insurance appertaining to life
risks of whatever kind or nntnro, and to receive
and execute trusts, make endowments, and to grant
and purchase annuties.” The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and act as Trustees for
minors and heirs. Table oi Premiums required for
the-Assurance of §lOO for the whole term of life :

Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem
16 150 31 209 46 336
17 153 32 215 47 3
18 156 33 220 48 362
19 159 34 227 49 377
20 160 35 233 50 394
21 163 36 240 51 413
22 166 37 247 52 432
23 169 38 254 53 451 -

-

24 1-72 - 39 263 54 471
25 176 40 270 ■ 55 491
26 185 41 281 56 512
27 189 42 292 57 533
28 194 43 301 58 554
29 198 44 312 59 578
30 204 45 323 60 GO3 -

The premiums are less than any other company,
and the policies afford greater advantages. Tables
of half yearly and quarterly premiums, hnlf credit
rates of’premium, short terms, joint lives, survivor-
ships and endowments; also form qf application
(for which there are blank sheets,) are to b#had on
application at theoffice, of by letterto the agent.

TRUSTEES

President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETER CULLEN.
Rohert F. Walsh Clayton B. Lamb
Wm. G. Alexander Alve E. Laing,
Enw. C. Markley R- F. Loper
Peter Cullen William Craig
Peter Rambo George N. Diehl
Wm. W- Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M. Baird
Stephen Crawford Harvy Conrad.

Consultxno Physicians—Francis West, M. D.,
J. B. Biddle, ti. D.

Attending Physicians—Fitzwilliam Sargent,
M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis C. Sims, M. D.,
Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.

Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethe.l, M. D.
Spring Garden—*J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd,

M. D.
Southwark—W. IClapp, M*
Germantown—Theodore Aahmead,M. D.
TaßASuncn*—Francia W. Rnwle.

H. G. TUCKET,
Secretary, and Actuary

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster, Pa.

20-ty

ConcNtogn Foundry.
STOVES*! STOVES I! STOVES! II

tinnn STOVES uit Initid, comppiniiid llif
*UUU inuortriisht ever kept in Pennsylvania,
The Hdlbwing Hat inoliides it pert (if the me t pop=
uhir hiiiil i=

Uothoumy't Improved Cooh Mom,
Hueh'e Superior Cook do, s|
The very celebrated " Vlrlory"dn,
The “Paragon" Cook ■ do.

Also, a new Cookingfifove, called the nFnrmerd
Application hie been mode liy the proprietor (or

Letters Potent for (hie stove, jvhioli ho hoe dosig-
noted "THE-FARMER,” in view of its complete
adoption to the wants ond uses of this class of the
community. It has been constructed with great
core, upon the most scientific and,approved princi-
p|. s, and bids fair to become the most celobrated i

Cooking Stove in the country.
In addition to the above, the subscriber has an

assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted to
the .use of coal or wood, such Ss the "Complete
Cook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” Sic., Stc., with all 1
sizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and a
large variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, dining
rooms and offices.

(KrThe proprietor of the Conostoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturingand selling
the Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove for,
Lancaster county. • .

.

The castings at this foundry aro madeofthe best
No. 1 Codorua and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-
ted for strength,

OArAll kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
OCT Stovos will bo sold and orders for, castings

receivod either at theFoundry, or at-tho store of the
subscriber in East King Street, a few doors from
the Court Houbo in the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, ’4B-20-tf.] C. KIEFFER.

Sign Painting.
TOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the, above

4J business, in A. N. Brenneman’s Buildings, Gen-
re Square, Lancaster,.ond will do the best be can,
liy strict attention tobusiness and moderate charges,
to satisfy-all who may be pleased to favor him with

I their custom., ’ [May 2,1848.—15.


